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AN ACT

8e it enacted ty the people

Section 1. ThatStatutes SuppleEeDt, 19'l ,l ,

60-200'1. As used inunless the contert otherrise

(3) Orner shallIienholtler, having thesnornobile oE entitled to

of the State of Nebraska,

LBl lrl9

60-200 l, Revisealto read as follous:
60-2001 to 60-2023,

anI intlividual,
and its agencies andpersons, rhether

to amend sections 60-2001 and 6O-2013, RevisedStatutes SuppleDent. 197,1, relating to ootorvehicles; to ttefine terDs; to provitte forregulation of snormobiles by localauthorities; and to repeal the originalsec t ions.

( t) Person shall reanpartnership, corporation, the statesubdivisions, antl any body ofincorporated or not;
l2l SnoHmobile sball rean a self_propelled notoEvebicle tlesigned to travel on sDou or ice oi ; -..t;;;i

terrain-steered by cheej,s, skis or runners and propellettb, a belt-tlriven track rith or rithout steel cleits;

sec tion
be aaentled

sec t i ons
requi res :

[ean a
Pro Per tythe use or
lean to

person, other
i n or ti tl,e t han

to
a
a

(4) Operate shall
possession ther€of;

r iale ln or oD andcontrol. the operation of a snornobile;
(5) Operator shaIl ieaD everyor is in actual physical control of i

. (q) Register shall reau the act of assigoirgregistration DuDber to a snotnobile:
(7) Director shall lean the Director ofVehicles acting directly or through his authorized

rean that portion of aordinarilt used for

person rho operates
snor oob i 1e;

a

lro tor
ageat:

highray
vehicu lar

(8) Boadray shalliaproved, desigaed, ortra?€1:
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(e
business o
ana

)f

( 10)

Dealer sha1l uean any Person engaged
selliug snorlobiles at rholesale or

!anufacturer shall
or corporation engagetl

s nor lobi Ies;-gg!

in the
retail;

a person,
business of

oean
in thepa rtnershi

ra nufac tur Pi ng

sec. 2. fhat section 60-2013, Revised statutes
Suppleient, 19?1, be arentletl to f,ea'l as follors:

60-2013. (1) Fo persoD shall operate a

snoroobile uPon arry-Public ual, shoulder, oE lnsitle -bankoi sfop. of iny stieet or highray^or-highray 1lgbt-of-ral;;.;;a'"= p.oria.d in sections 60-2001 to 50-2023' I
csliisc-re-Ees cle!!e!-!r-!!e-!ePqE!!e!!-e!--Ees!! s--s !g-- !r
iGi-f Ec-de;if iEE;:i;-raEI!-!EEpec! ire-l.urisllis ! I onE --afiilffiEiG-;A-tE-op;itEa--iittia on the tieht-of-rct
igegr"f of any street or higbray, er--p1 betre€D one balf
I6ii-i?t"r suaset anrt one hilf Lour before sonrise, on-ifr"-.ight-tand side of such tigtt-of-ra, E94g!3I antl in
itr" ="i. tlirection as the highray traffic; on-tbe-ncatelt
iiicllot--thc--roailral--adJaicltt--ttrercto? lIgJiEglr no
inoroobile sha1l be 6peraled at anY tine rithin the
il-ght-"i-r.y of any interstate higbrai or freeray vithin
this state:

(2) I snorDobile lay lake a direct crossing of a

street oi i,igUray at any hour of the 
'la, 

if:
(a) t he crossing is natte at aD ang)'e

approriaaiLly ninety ttegr6es to !b: ttlrectioa of
liltrir and it a place ihere no obstEuction preY€nts
quick antt safe crossing;

brought to a co[Plet€ stoP
or lain-traveletl raY of the

of
tbe

a

(b) rbe snoruobile is
before crossing the shoultler
higbrali

(c) Th€
onconing traffic

is natte
a nothe r

driver yieltls the
rhich constitutes

ht-of-ra y to all
ouediate hazartl;

the hours of
hour before

rl
an

II

(d) In crossing a ttivitletl bighrar., !l'" crossing
dnit at an in[ersectior of- such highray rith
pullic street or higbraY; and

crossing is uade betYeen
suns6t antl one half(e) If the

one half hour after
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sunrise or in cotrditions offront anal Eear lights are on;

Sec. 3. That60-2013, Revised Statutes

LB I 1q9

reduced visibility, both

upon a public
by subsection
the period ofn the roadray

(3) No snornobile-shal1 be operated upon a publicstreet or higbuay unless it is equippeit rith it fe"it oneheatl 1anp, one tail 1anp, each oi oinirnun canttleporer asprescribetl -by f,egulations of the ttirector, ieifectoiuaterial of a uinimun area of sirteen sguare inchesrountefl on each side forrartt of the handl.e ti.s, ona "iilbrakes each of rhich sha11 conforn to stanilarttsprescribetl by rule of the atirector pursuant to theauthority vest€d in him by section 6O-20i2;
(4) I snornobile nay be operateit

!!ree! or.highray other thaD as provittett(2) of this section in an energeniy tturi,ngtine rhen and at }ocations rheie sioy uporenders travel by autouobile iupracticalJ
- (51 111 proeisions of Chapters 39 and 60, shall,

flplf to the operation of snorrobiles upon streets aDdhighrays. except for those relatini to - -ieluii"a
equipDeDt, antl ercept those uhich by their nature hive-noapplication; antl

- (el llo person shall operate a strounobile upon aaypriyate lands ritbout first hiving obtainett p.rriiiion-oithe ouner, lessee or operator of iuch lands.
original sections 60-2001 andSupplenent, 1971, are repealeat.
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